
Vanity Hair Studio Hiring Professional Stylist in
January 2018
Busy Shoreline Salon is Looking to Add Full-Time Stylist

SHORELINE, WASHINGTON, UNITED STATES, December 12,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SHORELINE, WA: Vanity Hair
Studio, an exclusive Bumble and bumble salon, is excited to
bring on a new stylist in January 2018. “Our stylists are family,”
said Lindsey Willis, owner of Vanity. “We give our customers
such great service because we care so much about each other.
As a stylist with Vanity, it’s important that anyone who joins our
team be willing to listen to what the customer wants. We want to
use our skills and experience to give them a style they will love.”

Interested stylists should have at least 2 years of salon
experience. Please apply online: you can find Vanity Hair Studio
on Facebook, and navigate to the Jobs tab. Or, you are
welcome to submit a resume on the website by visiting the Join
Our Team page.
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As the first urban salon in the area, Vanity Hair Studio brought
color and energy to where it was desperately needed. When
they moved into their new location years ago, the
transformation was vivid and exciting: colorful graffiti replaced
loose wires, stacks of Bumble and bumble product took over
dated metal shelving units, and a comfortable seating area
and styling chairs filled the bare floors. “I’ve been doing hair
my whole life,” said Willis. “My passion for this industry lies
solely in making people feel great about themselves.” 

Vanity stylists specialize in popular trends like balayage and
fashion color, and the experienced team of professionals is

always working to showcase an incredible level of depth and richness in the styles they create. You
can find their Transformation Tuesday posts on Facebook or on the salon’s blog to see if this would be
the ideal fit for you and your skillset.
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